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KEIZER

CLASSIFIEDS 

DIVORCE $155. Complete 
preparation. Includes children, 
custody, support, property 
and bills division. No court 
appearances. Divorced in 1-5 
weeks possible. 503-772-5295. 
www.paralegalalternatives.com  
legalalt@msn.com ONAC

SERVICES

DISH TV 190 channels plus 
Highspeed Internet Only $49.94/mo! 
Ask about a 3 year price guarantee 
& get Netfl ix included for 1 year! Call 
Today 1-800-394-5170 ONAC

MISCELLANEOUS

Got Knee Pain? Back Pain? Shoulder 
Pain? Get a pain-relieving brace at 
little or NO cost to you. Medicare 
Patients Call Health Hotline Now!
1- 800-349-1450 ONAC

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Fully rented 4-plex FOR SALE, 
$270,000. Great cash fl ow! 105 
Sandy Dr N, Keizer. DO NOT 
DISTURB TENANTS! Call 503-984-
2327. 0513

APARTMENT FOR SALE

Switch to DIRECTV and get a 
FREE Whole-Home Genie HD/DVR 
upgrade. Starting at $19.99/mo. 
FREE 3 months of HBO, SHOWTIME 
& STARZ. New Customers Only. 
Don’t settle for cable. Call Now 
1-800-243-0916 ONAC

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR 
BOAT TO HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND. 
Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax Deductible, 
Free Towing, All Paperwork Taken 
Care Of. CALL 1-800-918-1105 ONAC

Part time help at Keizer 
Heritage Center needed. 
Six to 8 hours a week. 
Variety of duties. Heavy 
lifting required. Contact 
JoAnne Beilke at 503-
393-9660. 0506

HELP WANTED

GARAGE SALE

FUNDS RAISED GOES 

TO BEENFIT A

CANCER PATIENT.

FRIDAY, APR 29
AND SATURDAY, APR 30

8AM TO 4PM

MCNARY OAKS MOBILE VILLA
5233 River Rd N, Space #129,

Keizer, OR 97303

BIG Variety of items

0429

HUGE GARAGE SALE benefi ting Keizer 
Young Life. QUALITY ITEMS LARGE 
& SMALL. Saturday, May 7, 7:30 
am to 2:30 pm in gym at Dayspring 
Fellowship, 1755 Lockhaven Dr. N.E.
 0429, 0506

The moisture in your basement 
or crawlspace can cause more 

than just a nightmare. These 
issues can create real problems 

like mold, mildew, rot,structural 
damage, & a variety of health 
problems. If you’ve noticed any

of the symptoms below, you
may have a moisture issue:

Looks can be deceiving, You may have a…

I Quit!
I’m calling
John’s! WE CAN HELP! Call 503.873.5650

Authorized
Dealer

Authorized
John's Waterproofing
 Company 201 Airport Way, Silverton

www.johnswaterproofi ng.com

Musty odors, condensation, 
pooling or standing water,

leaking or damp walls,
warping fl oors, wet or damp

fl oors in basement or
crawlspace.

Joe Guerra
Ins Agcy Inc

Joe Guerra, Agent
3791 River Road N
Keizer, OR 97303

Bus: 503 -463-1388

4365 RIVER RD N, KEIZER 

503.393.7037

Simple
Cremation 

$795
Inexpensive Burial

and Funeral Options

Pre-Planning Available

On-Site Crematory

We are
Everything

Except
Overpriced

The McNary High 
School boys basketball 
team will be hosting an 
Alumni Tournament 
May 14 and 15 for all 
former Celtic varsity 
basketball players.

“The program would 
like to bring back and 
honor all former players 
and coaches for an 
awesome weekend of 
basketball,” said Ryan 
Kirch, McNary boys 
basketball head coach.

Kirch is hoping to 
draw in players from as 
far back as the 1970s 
and 1980s to play in the 
tourney.

If you are interested 
in playing, please 
contact the program 
at mcnaryalumni@
gmail.com for more 
information.

By ERIC A. HOWALD

Of the Keizertimes
The McNary High School 

boys varsity track and fi eld 
team got its fi rst dual meet 
win of the season over the 
South Salem High School 
Saxons Wednesday, April 20. 

The boys won their side 
of the meet 78-68, while 
the Lady Celts fell 77-67 to 
South Salem. 

“We all came out here to 
get better and it’s reaching 
the point in the season where 
that is happening,” said Mc-
Nary’s Brendan Van Voorhis. 

Van Voorhis won the 200 
meter in 22.55 seconds and 
the 400 meter in 50.35 sec-
onds. He also anchored the 
winning 4x100 and 4x400 
relay teams. 

While he’s still a junior, 
Van Voorhis has his sights set 
on college scholarships in 
track and fi eld. 

“I still need to drop some 
times to get colleges’ atten-
tion, but my big goal for this 
season is run sub-48 seconds 
in the 400,” he said. 

His personal record is 
49.27. He set it as a sopho-
more and matched it again 
two weeks ago. 

Other Celtic event win-
ners for the boys were: An-
thony Nguyen in the 100 
meter in 11.53; Austin Brown, 
Levi Timmons, Nguyen and 
Van Voorhis in the 4x100 re-
lay in 43.86; Brown, Nguyen, 

Tyler Stull and Van Voorhis in 
the 4x400 relay in 3:44.92; 
Bohdan Bohdanrahm in the 
discus with a mark of 118-11; 
and Jacob Cremer in the pole 
vault clearing 10-09. 

On the girls’ side of the 
meet, McNary had a more 
even spilt of wins in running 
vs. throwing and jumping 
events. 

“We’ve all been trying re-
ally hard in practice, and we 
all have big goals in mind,” 
said Angie Martushev, who 
took second in the pole vault 
behind teammate, and fellow 
junior, Alyssa Looney. Both 
Celtic ladies cleared 8-00, 
but Looney had fewer at-
tempts. 

Martushev said she still 
wants to set a new personal 
record by the end of the sea-
son. 

“My best right now is 8-6, 
but I’m shooting for 9-0 or 
even 9-6,” she said. 

Senior River Harri won 
the 100 meter hurdles with a 
time of 17.98. Harri is clos-
ing in on a two-second drop 
from her time at the begin-
ning of the season and has 
steadily been improving in 
dual meets. After two third 
place fi nishes to start the 
season, Harri took second in 
one race and fi nished fi rst in 
the team’s two most recent 
meets. 

“I’m hoping to break 17 
seconds by the end of the sea-

son,” Harri said. “But mostly 
I just want to make my coach 
(Ken Scott) proud, I probably 
wouldn’t still be doing this if 
it wasn’t for him.” 

While the team has shown 
improvement each week, 
Harri said, there’s still room 
to grow.

“It’s really time for us to 
come together as a team and 
keep cheering each other 
on,” she said. 

Other event winners for 
the Lady Celts were: Brooke 
Burrows in the 400 meter in 
1:06.09; Danielle Duran in 
the 300 hurdles in 47.28; Sa-
mantha Strout in the shot put 
with a mark of 36-09; and 
Cambrian Partridge in the 
discus with a throw of 98-00.

Boys notch fi rst win in dual meet

McNary 
hoopsters 
schedule
alumni 
tourney
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TOP: Lady Celt Lauren Loosli draws back to fi re off the javelin 
two weeks ago. ABOVE: Jacob Cremer makes his approach in 
the pole vault.


